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iixVnll I.diIl'ii No. Cti2. A. K. A A. M.

f. meetSaturday on or before each full moon,

Of car Martin, Sce.'y.
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In eachmonth,
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All bills iluc, must bo lml'l on tlui llwt or tlif
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OSCAR IMA-TtTI-

Attorney & Coimscllor-at-La- w

AND

Nttlttry lu!li;,
IIASKEM Ti:XAS.

s, V. D.SANDK1W.
,t ;l l l u'ii. r. i .it ii. l, i.

. ,Ojr,fl Willi A. u. romer.

77crc ie 7fl-t- f 'Pleasure
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IIUHlCttll XcsX

W. 15. FMSIIltUS,
."ITlOIiXEY at Lrlll-- '

And Or item I ltnd Aaoitt.
HKNTAMIN'TK.V.

Laatl ami Oun.ncr.'lnl l.nw n Sncclnlty. vWll

lx. . irtvo rrompt ntti'iitlnn ti all
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Sv "W- - SCOTT,
Allorney nt Liw and Lnntl Agent

Offlco In Court Homo with Connty

Farvcyor.

HASKBLL TEXAS,

rii CocKiir.Lt.. .Iorrn K Cociinmx,
Notary I'ulillc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIIII.UNK TKXAS,

CfWlll vrar.tlca In llafcll anl Ailjolnlng
couutiei. i -- J

Dr. IT. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Gold Crowu anil Ilrlilo work a specialty

House Painting,

tfftttut assign rritks
I maknn ii'cliilty oWcn writing

J. W. JitlOOK,
room over Doling & Go's. Haskrll Texan

DOM'flCN Ac Tllltll.
Ulli

on It ull'thiKS Variitshoil on
Application.
TIIROCKMOIITON and UAKKM. TKXAS.
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f

STONEWALL NURSERY,
Zututmilu, Toxiih,

MARSHALL & BAYLSS. MANAGERS.

10mIuI1imi;1 in IH8(),
The Nursery Groundsarc .sttuuti'd otic mile nnrlliwoHi of Lndnniii i

Texas, Our friiltH have Iicph tenlol b.v na, and ulao by others in;
bin county. All stock that (HeB will bu i oplacuil tit half retail
price.

XOTIC H. ?1U Coimnuniculions
'Joyless,7)c.loi. 7V.ivs.

THE ALIEN LAND LAW.

ia:riii::TA!Jvi: wii.ia.ii 31.

IIODGI'S OF LA.1IAU

I'nlk? t" a Cinzotto Mnnon tho subject,
Mi- - bi'iiiK Ono of ol the Original

Frameis. Not Ills Hill, But
n Oirrtprlng.

I'aris, Tex., July 22. Represen--1

tattv(f illtam M. lodges of this
eottnty was in the city yesterday,
and knowing that a bill introduced
by him in the late legislature formed
the r'eal basisof the much discussed
alien land owner law, your carres-ponde- nt

interviewedhim as to the
meaningand intention of the legisla-

ture in passingthe law and what was
expectedwould be the scope of it.

Following is a brief statementof Mr,

Hodges'views:

"I was connected with the pass-ag-o

and origin of this law. The
first bill presented by me to the
housewas on this subject; another
bill on the same subject introduced
a few days previousby Mr. Gossetof

Kaufman county; My bill was mainly
the lllinoise statute on the same sub
lect with some chanees to lit our
conditions. P.oth Mr. Oossctt's and
my bill were refered to judiciary
committeeNo. i, of which Mr. Gos--

sett was a member,and there refer
red to a I think, of
which he was chairman.

" J hesebills were on a matter to
which I had given a good deal of
thought, and on which I was con-

vinced we needed legislation and so

feeling, 1 naturally watched them
closely. I found there was some de
lay in action on them, and myself
and Mr. Gossctthad several confer- -

ancesabout them. I believed, and
so contended,that mine was amply
sufficient. Mr. Gosset held the
view that both bills were defective
and should be substituted by bill

from the committee, and tins was

the course finally adopted.
"The present law is the commit-

tee
j

bill recommendedby the sub
j

committeeas embracing what they
thought the desirable features cf !

both the bills. This bill wai con-

sidered and agreed upon by Mr,

Gossettand myself before he submit-
ted it to his ttes for their
action, I reservingthe right to offer
in the house any amendments that
I might think essentialto its perfec
tion on amore thoroughexamination.

"I was called away from Austin by
illness ofmy family shortly after the
bill was reported, and during my
absencethe bill was called up and
passed,having little if any opposi-

tion. On my return I found the bill
pending in the senate, and through
my solicitation Hon. James Clark,
senatorfrom this district, and who
was in accordwith me in the pur-

pose of the bill, called it up and pro-

cured its passageout of its regular
order only a few days before the final
adjournment'

"While the present law embraces
the principal features of my bill,
which was as statedmainly the llli-

noise statute on the same subject,
still I regardmine as preferable, it
being more specific and more clear-

ly defining alien rights; yet the sub-

stitute was accepted by me as the
best that uottld be secured,and bet-

ter than no law .it all.

"I do not know that the law will
haveany appreciable effect, immedi-

ately, on the prosperityof the state; If
it may causea temporary stagnation in
in the businessof agents for foreign

loan corporations. The purpose of
the law was not to prevent aliens
from the enforcement of liens ac-

quired after the passageof the act,
but to put an end to the permanent is

acquisition of Texas lands by per.

should be iddresscd to S. ."I.

sons not citizens of the United
States. This purpose was cluarlv

set out in my bill and was one rea- - J

son wny i preiereu it. t ne most
telling effect of the law will be on the
future rather thanon the present,by

the preventionof the absorption of
large bodies of our western domain
by foreign persons and syndicates;
these lands by their fertility and
cheapnesspresent an inviting field
for the investmentof the Idle capi-

tal, and unlessguarded against we

would in a short while find our
country held by speculators and our
statedeprived of those inducements
lo imigration which rich lands and
low prices alone can offer. It will

add to our prosperity by holding for

the real homeseekerandactualsettler
our surplus lands. It will bring us
citizens who will have a real and
abiding interest in the financial and
political prosperity of our common-

wealth.

"It was the purposeof the law to

"frighten away" foreign capital from

permanentinvestment in our lands,
but not to put an end to its op-

erating in the state, or to its using
realty as a basis for loans, this was

not contemplatedby the fr.imers of
the bill, and if by any defects or

verbiage, such is the logical result of
the law, that liens acquired after its
passagecannot be foreclosed, it will

certainly be corrected at the
next session of the legislature. If
capital is now leaving the state, or

pretending to do so, it is making the
move more from a spirit of bluff, and
a set design to crush out at once the
thought of the people in favor of an
alien land owner law, than from any

real fright.

',In entering a new field of legis-

lation, it is rare that the first effort

is perfect; defectswill be shown by

the practical workings of the law;

and if the law and its purposes are
wise, these defectswill be cured by

the riper thought and gainedwisdom

of experience. So while the present
law may beimperfect, it is a step in

the right path; the strenuous fight

made against any interference by

the state with alien holdings, and
the fact brought to light by this dis-

cussion, prove that legislation has
too long delayed.

"So far as my connectionwith the
law is concerned,I am proud of it,
and would earnestly oppose its re-

peal.
"I expect it to prevent the intro-

duction of a system of landlordism
in our state, such as has forced the
passageof similar laws upon other
states. I expect it to prevent the
accumulationof large bodies of our
lands in the handsof men who have
no interest in our national prosperity
no sympathy with our political in-

stitutions, and whose only solici-

tude is that that they may absorbas

large returns as possible from our
soil: I believe ownership of our
lands should be synonymous with

allegianceto our govcrmcnt and an
interest in the maintenance of its
perpetuity. If, as asserted, we will

be financially wreckendby the with-

drawal of foreign capital in

our midst, we are confronted with a

monetary condition far worse than
hits ever been admitted. If their
jeremaidsare true, then it is a fact
that our land ofboasted plenty and
wonderous production can be
hurled into a panic at the will of a
few English and Scotch syndicates.

this be true, the remedy lies not
beseechingby special cnacments

theseforeign money owners to re
main and pay ourbills (for a consid
eration), but in such Federal legis
lation as will provide that amount of
"the fiin'ows of war and of trade" as

necessaryto the wellbeing of the
land. Iflhis dependencebe a fact,

I ThesoGoods wo buy by

then this law by of
our has accom--

one good, if no other ever be
to its credit.

THE OF
To the or any of

You are lo
summon I). D. Carver by

of this once
in each week for four
weeks to the return day

in some

in your to appear at the
next term of the
court of to be hol-de- n

at the Court House in
the town of on the third

in Sept. A. 1). 1S91, the
same the 21 day of
A. I). 1S91, then and there to an-

swer a filed in said court on
the 10 clay of July A. D. 1891 in a
sust, on the docket of
said court No ot, Jas. S.

Hogg is and 1).

I). W. Carver is and said
that lo

wit: the 2nd day of Nove. A.

D. 18S2 by his
in of that datefor the sum of
of $608 dollars by

and as the law
to pay to the of

fhe Sateof Texas and his
in office on the first day of
of each year, one
of the amount of said
with eight per cent on said

from the date the
said to be paid on or
before the first day of March of each
year the date of said

That 7 years of said time
has long since yet

so to do, has
naver paidthe due on said

nor any part for
said 7 years, but refuses so to do
to dollars
That said was given for
a part of the money on a

tract of land in
and better

as No. 20 in Hlock
No. No. 160 and

to the 11. H. U. & C.
K. K. and set
apart to the Public Free of
the Stateof said land was on
the 2nd day of A. I). 1881

sold to 0. 1). W. Carver
in with the act of the

of the State of Texas
and July Sth A. D.

1879 and the act thereto
and April 6th A.

I). 1 S8 1 prays that
be cited to answer this

anil show cause why he
should not be from said land
and that have

for the sum of Stt
the same the amount

due by and for
writ of and of
said land, cost of suit and
relief and etc.

1'ail not, but have before
said court, at its next regu-

lar term, this writ, with your return
how you have

the same,

J. clerk of the
court of

Given Under My and the
I.S seal of said court, at office in

this the 27 day of
July A. I). 1891.

J. L. JonesClerk.
Hist, court,
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Hardware, tars,tyuumn, BBwars, Sieves Agricultural Iipkrals,
Agents for ScliuUlor and Moline Wagons, leaker and (bidden Paid HaHx Wire.

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTiVATORS HARROWS ETC,

WASHINGTON' STHKET,

demonstration
helpless condition

pushed
placed

Citation.

STATIC TEXAS.
Sheriff Constable

Haskell County, Greeting:
Hereby Commanded

mak-

ing publication Citation
successive

previous
hereof, newspaperpublished

County,
regular District

Haskell county,
thereof,

Haskell,
Monday

being September

petition

unmlured
wherein

(governor) plaintiff,

defendant,
petition alleging heretofore

defendant obligation
writing

defendantexecut-

ed delivered directs,
promised governor

successors
January

thereafter twentieth
obligation

interest
obligation thereof,

interest antially

thcrafter, obli-

gation.
expired, defend-

ant though requested
interest

obligation thereof

Plaintiffs damages 348.30
obligation

purchase
certain situated Has-

kell County, Texas; dis-crib-
ed

section
Certificate orig-

inally granted
Company, heretofore

Schools
Texas;

November
defendant

accordance
legislature
passed approve

amendatory
passed approved

wherefore Plaintiff
defendant
petition

ejected
plaintiff judgement

againstdefendant
dollars, being

plaintiff defendant
ejectment restitution

general
equity

Herein
aforesaid

thereon,showing exe-

cuted
Witness, Jones,

District Haskell county.
Hand,

Haskell

Haskell county.

HJ'Oor.,
ImliKcsttou

DEALERS

ihcicforc prepared

LANE
aM

SuperiorStovas, DeeringBinders, and Webbr
Wagons. Come and sec us.

MAD WOLF.

Animal Attacks People
TownEvcryoae

Armed.

EvEur.r, Mo.; July 23.-Se- ver.il

days people village
terrified appearance

streets what they susposed
mad dog. The animal run-

ning from west,
snapped path.

pack dogs heels,
animal foaming along biting

cows, horses dogs, until least
twenty animalsreceived bites from
rabid beast. passed from

Jerry Doneti that gentle-

man shot then found
what supposed dog

reality wolf animal
suffering from
undoubtedly from I.impus
Illuffs, where there been band

wolves severalyears. said
rabid doj?

wolf. Since an-

imal through country there
havebeen numerous hydro-

phobia, among animals,
four dogs, have been killed

prevent themfrom doing damage;
mad dog little girl James
Arnold, wound

cauterized madstone
applied, further danger an-

ticipated front The people
fear that whole pack wolves
may havebeen bitten, there

telling when country may
ravaged rabid animals. The
people such alarm

dread everyone goes armed,
women allowed about

without someone along with
protect them.

Texas'Leading Lawyers.

Lindkn, Tex. Jan. 1SS7.
Hawkes: The eye-glas-

ses

bought years gave
perfect satisfaction, give

certificate that they
best used. trying edu-

cate people locality
importance using Hawkes'
glasses.

M'Nuai..
eyes fitted guaran-

teed Turner,
Haskell, Texas.

KI.KCTItIC mrTF.its.
rcnicily becoming Known

popular epoclitl
Klcctrlo

praUo. mi'illclno notoMstnnd
UUKUuratitot'il clalmcil,

lllttrr. OUoines I.ixer,
kidneys, rir.iplra Holla,

Itlicuni afflictions mused Impure
Malaria ay.tcm

prevent Malarial fevers.
t'lircnro HeadacheConstipation Imll-Krttl-

Kketrlc Kiitlrasatlsf.irtlon
Ktiaraiitfcil rsfmnleil.-l'rlco.'.oe- ls

Mcl.etnvri's Driii;-stor-

11

miBLSMSSL
pamphlet Information

i""ninjlrkt, Coriyrmtiti

SEjiiyllli i.roititunr,

meet omijiutition. Give

& ALEXANDER.
Miare, Crockery, Fanii Iilaeits.

bsston earth, Rock Island Plows,

everything

hydrophobia,

immedi-

ately

1'iim SImoI. Aliilmio

liKAI.liIMN

LFIn-- o Jewelry.
Diamonds,

Watrlios,
Chain.s,

Charms,
and
Gold Tons.

teH'Jh'pairiiio

n inul wee lr j

Jf v

ti;ul ir.rlct vjI xKS"

specially- - FOK CASH O.M.Y.

HASKKI.L TEXAS.

R. H. PA

trial ourfinlf.

M'.VMOL'U TKXASi

WIS,

niranrcir rr.

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND l'AJXTd.
rJLSO LIME ti.VD CEM EXT.

isy-Agr- nt for Buggies,Hacks, Star' Wind-Mil- ls. Estimate? Furnished

on Application ascheap ns at.ybotly. ABILENE, TEX.

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FIXE V'KES, LIQUORS ?1XD CIGtlliS. HILL KEEP
dLll'rtYS OX JfrlXD ?l GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'll'CKY VIISKY.
WEST SUE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS

PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR,

Carriaijes, Hugy'ics, Hacksand DrummersOuljils for JPire

Nurthwcfct of Square,SeymourTesiw,

JOHN .R JONES CO.
J . Mamiliietiirers of and drillers 111

Lumber. Shingles Sashes,hm d Blinds

TEXAn

NL niTaa. nJUU

DICJKENSON mtOo. I'lUH'U'b

Ton Will ?Uways Find us

iMHUil

ir

,t

i

i

.v ' l"i ,XW M'l..t H 'l'UB ! Hll w t' xMI
I 11 at ii .m 1. . I. A ) J'l.lf.41! ff w IM 1 VW il .1 HJV 'If MB, ' Jll

S,E. . Corner ht?:,-- PulV?,. IfSSMaSgl? 'QlHASKELL ' iMai
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FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
: r. r

Yany a comedoh.n , aerylhi,,j IM is hplin t Arsonsestiblishmmi;your palronac is always appreciated,andyon may rest assuredil rill alwaysbe my constantaimtoffivc my customers the best opods thai can be oh- -

hi ted and at Kecsiabkprices. rllso all Kinds of dog poisons. Call andSec me, :1. V. McLMOftrJ.

The Haskell FreePress.

0.CAH M.MITIW , )l. K, Mautin, It II, M.VUT'N.

MARTIN BllOS,
r.ilttorj Mid l'ubllshcro

AilTcrlldlnK rati's mtulc known ou upiilication

The Haskeli. Frei: Press comes

out in new attire, and is "peart an"
.hinnernn'AJ8v'' aaa nrcttv, maiden

at a countv lair. Jiintor .Martins take
advantageof the opportunity to in-

form correspondents that they want
news instead of serial stories.

filotches dimples, liyer patches,
Ci. M. D. right quick dispatches,

Drives away incipient tumors,
Clears the blood from poisonous
humors;

Ailing one, whoe'er you be,
Try the worth of (1. M. 1).

which is the Golden Medical Discov-

ery of Dr. Pierce. a wonderful tonic
and blood-purifi- er. The "Discov-

ery" is a standard remedy for con-

sumption bronchitis, colds and lung!

troubles;guaranteedto benefitor cure
if taken in time, or monev refunded.

The Hashem. Free Press has
donned a new dresswhich adds very
much to its mechanical appearance,
and assoon asits editorswallows a few
more doses ofWebster's Unabridgec
it will be a daisv. Here's to you,
Martin. The MerkelMail.

The Mail is a good critic and is
authority on orthography. We
notice that the Mail has discarded
Webster in spelling the word una-

bridged, however it may b; possible
that the Miil forgot to take its regular
doseof Webiter or that the word was
too much for "Miss Mary."

Win. some campmeetingpreacher
of Haskell county please preach
a few sermons"fr"ilrlior:ie Aaad cai-"t- le

thieves, and would-- be murders
terroisl gamblers etc. These crimes
are denounced by the bible, and
they can find an appropriate text
in the ten commandments. Leave
off social entertainments as a sub-

ject and take your text from the bi
ble. Help the pressput down crime,
preach to the jurors of the country
of their duty. Impress upon the
people the obligotion of an oath.

The Stockman and Farmer of San

Antonio says:

The subtreasury schemeis design
ed to get the farmersdeeper in debt.
What they need is a scheme to get
them out of debt.

Insteadof new facilities for bor
rowing money, the farmershould be
surrounded by conditions that would
obviate the necessityfor borrowing

1 he trouble with tne larmers is

that they wait too long before they

try to do anything, and then try to

do too much. The sub-treas- ury

schemeis too much;

The Free Presshaving came to

Haskell in her infacy, we realized the
responsibility of our position with

refferenceto the future moral sta
tus of the people, and it has been
our endeavor to condemn wrong and
uphold the right. We have been
outspokenagainst the criminal class,
even when we incured the enmity
of the individuals of that class,and
have succeeded in reforming some,
sendingsome to prison, while others
are intemidatcd and dctcrcd from
crime and still others, left this com
munity for their good and good of

the community. Now we ask the
ministry to join us in a campaign
againstcrime. Blot out and expell
the sins that arc conccedby all to be

sins, and after we have succeeded
wc will then turn attention to doc

trinal differences. 90 per cent of

the crime of the country is commiled
by boys and young men. Picture to
them the hard life of a criminal, im

pressupon parents their duty in this

respect,teach the youth of the coun-

try that punishment is not delayed
until atfer death, but that the eter-

nal wrath of God only is delayed,
with a chance of escape through
Christ, and that punishment for
crime is administered by man to

run m the form of imprisonment0 r

I. W.w 4

mm

social ostracism to the unuovthy, and
that the habitual criminal though he

may escape devine wrath thrugh
grace,yet is puni.-he-d severelyby hi"

concicnrc andfellowman.

SENTENCE PASSED,

LK&rKii AM) roi'i:iiL to ham;
UAT (.'ALVCSTOX. TUX AS.

baturd.iy, August iI9, for tlic TSxccu-tio- u.

The Crlmo Huvleweil.

Gatesvh.ee,Te., July 24. Dis-

trict court has been in session this
week, Judge C. K. Hell presiding
The people have looked with great
solicitude to this court, where Keep-

er and Powell were to receive the
sentence of death. In December,

1SS9, thesemen haulted two wigons
and two young men on horseback,

ten miles west of Gatesville. They
were farmers, going home from town

after having sold their cotton. The
farmer in the first wagon, when or-

dered to halt, struck his mules and
dashedon. They fired at him. He

fell in his wagon, but his team car-

ried him to his house, a mile further,
but he died in two days. The nest
wagon haulted,and when Keeper was

about to shoot the son the old farmer
struck him a heavyblow on theback

of the neck with the butt of his whip,

which left the tell-ta- le mark until
the day of 'arrest. They then shot the
old man. As he lay on the ground,
before leaving one started to shoot

him again,but theother said, "No he
is dead." and with a kick left him.

They were tried, convicted,appealed
to the court of appeals,and thenceto

the L' mted States Supreme court.
The verdict of the lower courts was

sustainedby each court. To-da-y

Iudge C. K. Bell pronouncedscicnco
in an impressivemanner tnat tnev
should be hangedSaturday, August
29, 1S91. They received the sen-

tence with a smile.
Leepersaid he had nothing to say.
Powell said he could say much,

but it would do him no good.

Leeper is from this county. Pow-

ell is from Tennessee.
The mothei of Powell has spent

much money to release them, and
says she has threeother chances.

The people feared some excitement
to-da-y, but all passedoff quietly.

THE SCALP LAW.

Austin; Tex., July 13. Attorney

General Culbersonhas received sev-

eral letters from parties in West Tex-

as making inquiries about,and com-

plaining of the scalp law. It is a
trifle surprising that the complaints
should come from the section for
which the law was especialy enac-

ted but so it is. A certain county
Judge writes that his county, far in
the west, is out of debt,andits scrip
selling at par. lie asks if the law
is mandatory, and statesthat if it is,
his county will be bankrupted aa
jaek-rabitS- iW as numerous as ticks
arethere. I le statesthat the law will
benefit no one but the boys and the
bum clement and that it is full of
mischief. He asks to know if there
is any way by which the county's
shareof the bounty can be remitted
or thelaw evaded; He is respectifuly
informed by the attorney-gener-al

that the law is mandatory, and the
bounty must be paid, on the presen-
tation of the scalps,to the designa
ted county officials acompaniedwith
an affidavit by the hunter that they
were takenat such a time and place.
The county pays the amount of the
bounty as the law prescribes, after
which it files with the comptroller
an itemized accountof the sums so
paid properly authenticated after
which that official draw., his warrant
in the county'sfavor, for one-h-alf the
sum paid. When the comptroller
shall have paid out for scalpsa to-t- al

of $50,000 thestates liabilities un-

der the law stops, although that of
the county continues. From the na-

ture af the complaint1- - arriving here
it begins to lwk as if the scalp law
is going to prove to be bad medicine
lor Wet 1 exai. ufltore expreising j

n-nrc- drcgstorkxonm msv covimw sop?irr imskkll texas.

ike Your Home Attractive

! W.G.

Bill

,fi30000C27"
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an opinion, however, it would be
well to wait, as the complaint rccev-e- d

may r.oi furnish a safe criterion
to judge by.

Kasoga,

was o nc

Kascga,

July 2S. Some indica
tions of rain. Miss Ora Palmer,the
popular school teacherof ldella, was
visiting in this community last Sun

day.
No, we have not had a rain yet

and corn will be short with us, but
we have had some of the finest pra- -

rie fire of any body in town.
Miss Prank Young and Miss Lee

Baily were babtized in the Brazos
river on last Vriday by Eld. K. Mill-we- e

of the Christian church.
Two threshers have been

our community last week and this,
so we are pretty well threshed.Every
crop heardfrom hasgiven satisfactory
yield, though the exact mcasunnent
per acre has not been reliably re-

ported. The whole country is bur-then- ed

with wheatof the first

Near Katoga.

Editor 1'ree Press.
Perhapsa line from this part of1

the country would not find its way
into the wastebasket,and feeling a
a little like "talking in meeting,"
I grab my 'faber' and write down
some things I saw and heard.

Crops in this part of the country
are probably as good as in any part
of the county.

Hut little of the grain has been
threshed,but the yield seems to be
good where it was well put in.

There are .some changes almost
weekly, new settler come in, while
a few leave.

Mr. Napier, land agent for the H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. was here a few

clays since and spent a few hours.
He stated to Mr. Wyscr and others,
that he had put all the company's
land in Haskell southof the conflict
with the I). & r. R. R. Co. on the
market at from cToV to $4.00 per
acre. When the commissioners
court sitting as a board of equaliza-
tion raisedthe asscsment to $6.00
per.acreon the land where upon the
companytook theland off the mar-

ket. Now the questionamong citi-

zens here is; 1st. What right the
commissioners court have to assess
any property higher than it is offered
for sale; 2nd is the commissioners
court af Haskell county planning to
keep thecounty from settling up with
farmers in order to keep the grass
for a few stock men. 3rd. Will not
such conducton the part of the rs

keep away many good tet-tl- cr

that would be of ttmfuld more

You can do it at

Xivy lil,tln cost by

puivliusmg from

SWAN
DEALER

South Front Street,

SOF

j

value to the county than all the 'free
grass' for a few stockmen. 4th.
would it not be better to setttle up

this beautiful prairie and put in culli
vation, than to let it remain as it is

(except to a few stock men) thus en-

hance its value, and increase the
taxableproperty: There isnobetteror
prettier County in North West Texas
than the northern part of Haskell
and thesouthernpart of Knox Co.
and as yet all this country is an open
Common." Every day settlers
are here looking for a home and
if the land could be bought not an

I acre of it but what would be in the
possessionof actual settlers in a few

months, thus enhancing its value ten
fold. Vim.

In renlv to the above statement
dOlllg ,,.ri'-.'nf- r tri r. frr,m 1 mr. It

is false, that the H. & T. C. R. R.
land hadbeen put on the market as
stated. It is also false that the
commissionerscourt raised the value
of the lands refered to above to
SG.00per acre. Mr. Napier had a
certificate in his pocket at the time
the statementsrefered to are alleged
have been made, showing the
said lands to be assessedat an aver-

age of $;.S7 t. per acre while the
averageof all lands in the county
exclusiveof town property is 3, C.

To the first interrogatory we will
answer,that the commissionerscourt
have the right to equalize the values
of lands whether it is necessary to
raiseor lower the same, above what
a man offers il at or not, equality of
taxation is what is sought. To illus-

trate. Two men own one section
each,both unimprovedandsame char
acter of soil and class of land. One
man offers his for saleat $5.00 per
acre, the other is in a tight during a
financial panic and offers his for

S:.5o per acre. Now if there was
no board of equalization at these
prices one man would pay just
twice the taxesthe other would pay.
With a board of equalization this
classof lands would be probably
placedon the rolls at S3. 00 peracre,
one man would howl the other
man rejoice, but the law would be
complied with and the interest of
of justice subserved

The insinuation in the secondinter
rogatory is unfounded, and we would
suggestthat if that is their policy
they could make the non-reside- nt

owner eager to disposeof their lands
at any price by raising values high
enough. Tor answerto 3rd refer to
aboveand add that )ou arc on a
hypothetical case.It is a "condition

land not a theory that confronts us."
See foregoing for answerto .jth.

Aii'l tlioia troulili-- ulih iiuriimtuc'M roul n;t
lioui 01ru or ouT.MirW i 111 Im rvllvivvl lulltif

Il)'twn'n fi'uu miter.i. i,mi,u
hasttadjosiiitUi li.'l l!u;i oOMai'wr.
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"Brown Domestic 4 Cents

Ladies Slippers 10 Con Is Pair.

Thoso are jist a of Bargains that will be offered at
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CHEAP AIN'T THEY!

I
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few the
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Slices, H
into Store this Month, Examine and note

the Reductions havemade Goods.

Tl R

10 FIGURED LAWNS, 7MMmmmmm.VQ'&30 CENTS.

You never saw such Bargains are ollered at

if mw mourn,
L.FUEKDSI.iN. Ivrnuif.-or- .

.TiiueM.;, ISIH.
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Cents Yard.
Cents Yard.
Cents Yard.

Yard.

Great

GOODS.

Step Stock

YAMS

wwk
Washington SeymourTexas.

ami Get the Rest,alt

fl HOVE TRINT

U I'ajipr published
the I'ialns, one

RY FARMER

BUYING A NEW WAGON TO HANDLE IT.

Wo hopeho will post himselfthoroughly hs to which wag-
on is the Bost, andwhichnext Best. Wo hopeho will call
on usandseo thorn it' he docsnot know their names.

If you nood a now COOK STOVE, Buy early so flint you will
have it to iimo during threshingtimo,

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.,

AhlhlilNR.TlUXAS.

' ...... t.s -- ,v-.v ;V - .j..
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DOCTOR
A. U. KUYKF.NLULL,

HASKKt.L, I KX A3.
Special Attention to General Surgery, Ob-

stetric (Mid Diseasesof women
O"l'roinpt attention to night calls.

Office over A. 1'. McLeworc's Drug Store.

The Haskell Free Press.

Terms $1,39 per annum, Invariably, cash In
advance.

Advertising rates mado known on application

Saturday, Aug. t, tSor.

LOCAL DOTS.
Bring us wood on subscription.

See Dcl.ong & Go's new ad:

Try Diamond S. Making Pow-

der.
Buy all your Saddlery at Rid

dle's.
ten curesConstipation.

--Grain sack at K. S, DeLong
L& Co's.

T. A. Altan Iisq. of Burnett was

iras in the city this week.

A nobby line ofbroachesrings and
lice jewelry just receivedat Glover's.

--Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab- -

lene Texas.
-- Capt Donohoo has moved back

town.

5,ooo,good post for sale by W.

H. Parsons.
For California Hog Poison go

the PalaceD. S.

Real estatehas been quite acr
live thepastweek.

Geo. MesserGfia returned from

fa visit to WaxahaAliie.
-- Go to Courtwright & Collins for

cheapgroceris for the cash.
-- I. I. Lomax iff on a visit to hi

old homeat Meriiiia

Miss May Shipley is spending
the week with Mrs J. L. Jones.

C. C. Ritcr, Mother of C. N

Ritcr hasrcturn&Lio his home in

East Texas.
I will remain in Haskell one

Imorc week.
Thomas JamesArtist

y Air. A. W. Sprin'or's little child
lire been mlitesick this week

The Palace 1). S. is your place
to securefine perfumeries.

Sec the changein R. S. DeLong
Co's add this week and andProfit

therby.
Misses Tannic and Annie Tan- -

v intcrtamcd mute a number of
Ihcir young friends Wednesday eve
Imp V

F. M. Oldham is much im- -
Irovcd and we hoj)e will oon recover.

A complete line oi wan paper

b all shades at The l'alace Drug
tore
eELREE'S WINE OF CARDUI for Weal; Serves.

Henry Hickox has opened up
stock of confectionariesonthe south

tele.

H. N. Frost has been confined
B his rcom for severaldays with an
Iliction of his eyes.

I See S. Edwards, the leading
kin dealer of Seymour and get
lices before you close deals.
Mr. and Mrs. X. lampton

Ive their young friends unsocial last
Lesday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony
Ive the little folks a "Tacky Party"
kursday night.

Dilicious biscuit are made with
Diamond S. Baking Powder.

It
by R. S. Del.ong & Co.

Of '.WINE OF CARDUI (or Jcinulc diseases,

the Diamond S. Baking
t-T-

ry

der by the true test that of the
Icn. R. S. DeLong & Co.

I The little infant of Mr. and Mrs
H. Nichols has beenquite sick for

reral days but is now convales
g

r C. B. Banks went to Abilene
i week for Mrs. Banks and the
r who havebeen "'siting at shcr--n

and otherpoints iri EastTexas.
WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

--When in Haskell call at the City
tel, where every thing is kept

J. W. Becknell.
LCapt. A. Cummings showed us a

cotton which he says is an
for 150 acres of sod cotton

by him.
iofstalk shows the crop well

in growth and gives promise
yield. Capt. Cummings

perinienuing the crop and will
the greatestyield the soil and

n will permit of as he is a firs- t-
farmer. The FreePressfeels
terest in this crop and will take
Bon to report samefrom time to
for the benefit of home seekers,

Wall PaperWitn Borderto Matcb

A large Stock can be found

33SLGI3 33rcs. rine
Went

Street.
anil

Prices to

J. C. BohanannvaV in the city
this week.

J. F. Bolanderwas in the city
this week.

Died the 29 inst.the little infant
of Mr. and Mrs Clary.

With new lathesami tools I am
better preparedfor watch work and
jewelry repairing.

J. H. Clover.

A train load of cattle were ship-

ped from the rangethis week.

Mrs; Williams of Kayncr is vis-

iting Mrs Neatheryof this place.
Mr. Tom Marr went to Rayner is

this week to be absentseveralmonths.
Miss CammieOwsley and Miss

Alpha Fisher were in the city Tues-
day.

Call at my studio and bring
your family for a photograph.

Thomas James.
J. E. Wilfoilisq. attended

justice court in precinct no one this
week.

Misses Buulah and Lula Ycary of
Farmersville are visiting friends in
the city.

We offer extra inducements on
sulky plows this season.

Shcrill &. Co.

J. A. Masseyof McKinney fath-

er of Mrs. M. S. Shook is visiting
his daughter.

Mess Frost Bros who purchas
ed the drug business of Hagard &

Kirby will call their house"The Pal-

ace Drug Store."
Miss Mamie Rouseof Brenham

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones
of this place.

DickensonBros will not furnish
meatonly on thirty days time. All
bills must be paid the first of every
month.

For Cash every thing will be
sold at greatly reduced prices for
the next 45 days at R. S. DeLong
& Co's.

The Farmers will get through
their wheat in a few weeks thnshing
and the wheat will then be marketed.

Jewelry shop west sideof pub-

lic square W. II. Parsons Prop.
Watchwork a speciality.

The stockmen-hav-e had bitter
lake scrapedout The shmc will afford
water for thousandVtM cattle.

Mr. and MrsNChns Kirby and
Mrs. W. II. PaApnj left Monday -- to
visit relatives at vernon.

Try the celcbrateeDiamond S.
Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong & Co.

Try tea for Dyspepsia.

Mrs Tandy whp'hasbeen visit-

ing her brother-in-ft- ay Mr. A. II. as
Tandy has returned to her home a
Ft. Worth.

Before buying your wall papercall
on Bass Bros, on West Pine street
Abilene.. Call and examine t'heir
large stock.

Jim Keller and Mrs Johnsonleft
Haskell Friday for Throckmorton
where they were to be married. They
haveour best wishes.

t F.
The Free Press attended the be

campmeetingon paint creeklast Sti-
ngy and met many friends and enjoy
ed the hospitality of the good
people of that neighborhood while

there.
T. J. Lemon C. P. Killough

W. T. Hudson, and othersarc ship
ping a herd of cattle this week to
St. Louis T. J. Lemon will go to--

Chicagoand bring his wife back with
him.

J. M. Radford one of Abilene's. all

leading merchants was in the city
this week. Mr. RadfordsaysAbilene his

is the best wheat market in the state
and that receiptsaverage fifteen cars
per day.

McElree's Wine of Cardul W.
N.

mid THEOFORD'S BUCK-DRAUGH- T are-o-r

ealo by tho following merchants in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kirby Haskell

Horn to Mr. an Mrs, S. M. Ham that

1110ns the 10th inst a son. We did not

hearof this little fellows advent in

time to mention its arrival heretofore
hencehe wil 1 not consider himself be

slightud,

at the Drug Store of

suit all.

Mr. G. L. Museand Miss Stella
Carneywere in the city this week
visiting friends.

iir. anu .iism, k. Jones en-

tertained quite a number of their
young friends Thuftrfby eveningwitli
their usual hospitality.

District Attorney. Craig has re-

signed and C. D. Davfy will be ap-

pointed to fill the unexpiredterm of.
his office.

J. M. Radford a wheal dealer
of Abilene says the wheat of this
sectionall classesas No. 2. There

no other country in the world with
such a record.

Prof. D. S. Switcr, Pres. of
Weatherford College and Jno. A.
Lomax, Secy, will be in Haskell from
Aug. 5U1 to tolh. Thosedesiring to
send theirchildren to this excellent
school should avail themselvesof the
opportunity to meet thesegentlemen
and confer with them regarding ex-

penseof term and facilities of the
college.

The party of con
sisting of Maj. J. ABailcy Col. E.
H. Morrison GenJ.H. KclsterCapt. J.
W. Middleton andCoTR. W. Marrow
havereturned from the encampment
Col. Marrow was very popular with
the ladiesand is said to have met
severalhundredHe fainted from bow
ing and courtesing, receiving intro
ductions and was bourne from th
fields in triumph by his comrades.He
soon rallied but his comrades were
careful not to let him over do him
self again. The old boys report
good time and are very complimenta
ry to Young county.

Xoticl!.

We havesold our drugbusinessto
Mess Frost Bros. We thank thepco
pie for their patronagewhile in bus
iness anu asK mat inosewno owe us
come foward and pay us as we
ar. compelledto pay our debts.

Respt.
Hagard iS: Kirby.

For Cash!

Granulated sugar 14 lbs for $1,00.
Best flour per 100 His 3,Co.
Second gradeper 100 --

Onions,
3--

pcrlb Gets

Wheat sacks Syj and islets.
Oat sacks icts.

Everything else in proportion for
spot cash. Geo. Mason & Co

Xotico.

uon t tlunk this is lor some one
else it is intended for YOU. All
who are indebted to Mason & Co,

will pleasecome forward and settle
we are going to disolvc partner-

ship and must close our books by the
first of August. Geo. Mason & Co,

Palace Drug Store,

Rememberthe changein the drug
businessof Haskell H. N. & S. E.
Frost have assumed charge of the
Drug Store previously managed by
Mess Hagard & Kirby, successorsto

E. Turner & Co. In which wi.l
kept a full and complete line of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints,
Oils, etc, and in fact every thing
that is kept in a first class Drug
Store. We solicit a portion of your
patronage. Give us a trial..

CONSUPTION CURED.
An old I'hynlclan, retired from practice. Imv

liitfhml placed In lila lianas by a Knst India
mluHSonary tlio fornnilar of a 1I11111I0 veuuUbln
remedyfor tbo tpeetly and permanent euroof
Consumption, DroncmtL, Catarrh, A.tlisma
andall throat and I.nng Affections, alio a pos-llv- u

and radicaleurofor Ncrrmm DnMlltv nml
nervouscomplaints, ofUr having tested Its

wonaonui cureauvo powers in thouaandsof
ca.es, hasfiitH Ms duty to makn It known to

sttOVrlng follows. Actuated liy this motive
and deslrnto relievo liumaii suircrlnp, I will
freeorchard, kIyo to all who Ueslrolt, this re-

ceipt In German,Frenchor KnglUh, with full
directions for preparing anduulnif.Sont by mall
Iiyaddrc9.ini: with stamp, naming this paper.

A. Noyes, 8i0 Powers' lllock, Hockestcr,
V.

IT SHOULD 11U IN KVKIIY HOUSE,
J. II. Wilson, 371 ClaySt.,Sharisunr(r,r.,

sn)ahowlll not bo without Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption,Coughs,andColds,

It cured hiswife who wasthreatened with
I'ucuiuonla utter an attack of "LaUrippo,"
wheu various other remediesoudieTcral pliyel
clans havadoneher 110 good. Itobert Harbor
ofCooksportI'., claims Dr. King's. Now

hasdone hint more Kood than auytlilnj,
overusedlor LungTroublo. Nothing like It

Trytt. Tryal t otllo free at A P. Jlcl.uuores
Laiae bottles, M'c andone dollar,

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

TnaDt MK.
C:i'.l'.7 Tint

HAGARD & KIRBY,

1 Rvr exclusive saleof thppp celfbra
It'll fJaPcHii. Ilnskell TexnH.

Faulkner Kcllnm Si Moore.
Tlii! only mnnnfucturliiK Opticians in llieSonlli

Atlanta, (in.
nro not nupplled with these

plniwu.

N. Porter,

tVhuleenlo and I!t tall

Harnessand Collar Factory,
No. 23, 1'ine St. Abileuo T txan.

Everybody Read Tills.

buddies collars and Harney,
Bu?Ky whips, Wagon whips, in fact
every tliiiiR kept in n first elm
AaiKiivry House, goii g at Jobbera'
wist,
Duck Collar 30
Good wool faced Collar 133
Good woo) faced cnllaf 1.50
Gm.d Kip leather collar 1,15
Good Kip Collar 1,00
Good Home umdi buggy

h :.in ess G,L5

Good Home mndo buggy
harness

Good HoiiH! tnado Wngon
hiriitHS 12,50

And po on di vn rho line,
N, POIlTElt,

No. 25, Pino Slrcot. AbllPi.e.

TO NOSE ABOUT.

.1 acwiy croatcd State Officer, and
What Hii Duties Arc.

Austin, Tex., July 23. State Rev
cnue Agent Harrison, whose office
was createdby the last legislature,
took the oath of office about ten days
ago and enteredupon the perform
anceof his duties as a epecial agent
ot the state to look after the collec
tion and disbursementsof state rev
enue. He goes, at the command of
the governor, wherever that official
may choose to send him, and has
the right to call for and inspect the
books and accounts of any state off-

icer he may think proper and report
to the governor. The motive that
promptedthe creation by the .legis-

lature of this office was the well
lounueci opinion tlial tlie existing
systemof book keepingandrendering
of accountsin many of the state in-

stitutions, and the management of
them is extremely loose
So loose was it considered by the
finance committeeof the Inuso that
the chairman of that committee
statedon the door of the house that
it resulted in a loss of 25 per cent of
the whole sum disbursed. It was
the result, he said, of lax methods
and irregular practices,and not of
any criminal doings. To prevent
that as far as possible, and to deter-mi- n

the extent of losses to the state
the office of revenueagentwas crea-

ted, and Mr. Harrison, an expert in
the knowedge of state financial mat
ters, was appointed by governor
Hogg to the new post. Since quali-
fying Mr. Harrison has devotedhis
attention chiefly to an investigtion
of liquor dealers' licenses. He finds
what appears to be a prima facie
caseof evasion of the law among a
largeprcccntagcof the liquor deal
ers in the principal cities of the
state, It is generally known that
the United Statesgovernmentliquor
license is $25, and'beer license $20.
The state liquor license is $300 ami
and beer license$50. Mr. Harrison
finds that nearly all the saloonist
takeout a governmentliquor license,
which cost 25. , When they ap-

ply for a state license, fully two-thir- ds

or fully threc-fou-rti of those
doing businessin the cities take out

StandardImplement JmpkovementG0'
OF SEYMOUR 'J'fi.VlS,

StandardCultivators, Mowers Birisrs, Com and Uln flafa
Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbed wire,-Win- d

Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows and Harrows.

S. 1- - LAX(JFOKl),
Resident Mannycr.

vyoig-rs- g of duy c;oo: i0 he shlal hrrlbk imfce! On :Jpril
2odThc !)) Goods Co., bought the J. 7. Red & Co., entire stuck of Dry from the
trurdec 1). J. Red, a price so tow as to be able to sell below .Ycir York cod. The
sloe; is on sate ourstore al ftn p,v Ting dolla ie 0f ycw yorj. cosit an(f many
them will be sold 'oo'hm
in Utc city of ."llilcne- -

DRY GOODS.

a yd 'W00 yard of white Roods at
this prlcei worth locts n yard.

a cts i yd 2W yd white goods at this
prlcet worth 15 cts a yard,

in cts u yd 2500 yards white goods at Ihli
price, worth 20etnyavd.

lOctsayd 50 pieces,printed mulls at this
price; redured from 15 cts a ynrd.

3 cts a yd 50 pieces printed lawn at,

this prtce; worth C cts n yard.
Mulls, lawns, etc, at 10 to 15 centsi former

price25 cts n yard.
wool bunting nt 25 ets a yd; form

crprlccMcontsayard.
wool bunting, Very line at .17 els

former price 75 cts n ynrd'
laco wool bunting nt 20 cents a

yard formerprlro .1", cents ayard.
Snttceuat 10 reduce1 from 20 eta.
Vino blnck linen lawn 25 c's a yardi re-

duced from 50 eta n ynr.l .
15 pieces llattlsto Hi to 20 cts a yard; re-

ducedfrom 15 to 10 ynrd.
1 plecn npronlacegoods,wide 10 cts a yard!

former price25 cts a ynr I .

MOOyurds bestculleoln tho world 5 cts a
yard.

2000 yards bestIndigo blue calico at 5 cts a
yard.

SHOTSf!.
Wo havethe bestehoofor (.1 ever sold in

Abilene.
For 91.23 wo cm sell you lades' shoes

worth l,75.
Ourl.50 shoeswere formerly .old at $2.50.
Undies' line dongala shoes S1.75 to (JJ.OO

reducedfrom $3,00.
Indies' FrenchHd worth $0,00 sale price

$1,511.

Men's sIioch nt $1 .no worth $t.50,
$150 are worth

run
Men's lino shoes nt 00 to $2.50 former

W

ut
al

al

cts;

j.oo.

YrJ

hunters

neckwarentabout

the golden opportunity life-ti- me goods lar undervalue think of

75 the dollar Merchantnil over country can 50 per cont,

buying of us. Do not fail early the Giilatett BakoainHouseof couth Texas

Abilene

Is

R.
licenseonly a cost of $50,

when they meant to sell other
liquorsbesidesbeer,as by
their averment licenses, they
should pay $300 for liquor licenses.
While it not follow
that they should sell whiskey simply
becauseth'cy obtained whisky li

fronv Uncle Sam, appear--

rlLL Kl.XDS OF GM.VS, ) J.YD

wi,n.oo? a
Abilene

astonishingly
0

Oitrplow6hoc3at1.25to

this

cense ,he

on the dollar. This is the best

pneo$l.iv.
Men's lino shoes nt 4.1.51 to $.O0 former

price sGto 7

HATS!.
0 doen hatsat ?5 to W cents; former price
dollar and tllty cts.

5 dozen Une nt " dollars; former prlco
I dollars mid 50 cts to 5

5 do7en line hat-u- t 2 dollars to 2 dollars
50 cts; former price .1.50 to I .Oil

0 dozen linehutsat 1 09 former price
2.00dollais.

20 dozen straw hats at n.1 centson the dol-

lar.

lniRT ETC.
5 whitu shirt at 73 els; former price

1 dollar 25 cts.
10 dozen uhlto shirts at V) cent, former

price 1 dollar 50 cents.
i dozen white shirts at 10 to 50 cents; for-

mer price75 cents.
Men'sextra white shirts at 1 dollar

and25; former
1 dozen shirts 75 cents; formerprice

1 dollar 25 cents.
Men's work shlrti 25 to 55 cents; former

price 10 cents to 1 dollar.
Gloves att", centson tho dolt.tr.

men's suspendersut G3 cents on the

COLLARS, (TFFS, HOSE etc.
Ladles linen collars loccntt; former price

20 cents.
Ladles' linen collars 12 cents; for-

mer price 25 cents.
Ladles' collors Sets; former price lOcts,
Linen cull's 10 and 12 cei.ts; former prlco

20 25 cents.
Men's collars 10 to 15 cents; former prlcc

15 to 25 cents.
A largo sto of children's hoo at i'5

centson tho dollar.
10,000 yds embroideriesand laces at 75cts

op the dollar'

Jjiy

ra

DeLong
ance against them, as it not
probable that person who ment
sell beeronly would pay for a
liquor licensewnen couia get a
beer license for $5 less.. It is be-

lieved that in this way the state
defraudedout of a good deal of reve-

nue, that in juRti'co the hnni'st
salooif men who" (KeT'-o-

u the

C0?!L

ptop-ls- i.

Seymour Texas.
Free II r;'ji in Connection.

ujhuii
R

ojfer for bargain ever made

5i1uzci boys waists 21) cents; former fricc
40 cents

J dozen boys waists 57 cents; form-i- r

ptlie 75 cents.
5 dozen bos' waists t leduced front

one dollar.
Udozi n boys' waists 75 to co cents reduced

Ironi 1 dollar and i ents.
r?ii!iuJ'i'ri.

ft! p.iraiols at:.cvntxi formerly 50 cent.
15 parasols'itldull.ireWormer prlco 5 dol-

lars.
10 parasolsat 1 d.,11 tr an 1 23 els to2 dollars

fornier price 2 di liars t2dollars and .Wets.
Dress hucltles l5to 75 ci'ntsi lornici prlco

15 rentsloI dullnr and .vicciit.
liyidnKii buttons at 5 cents) foimcr prlco

R to '.'i i' n s u il.ii'ii.
V.'e carry Clark's O. H. T. Thteud tho

i bett mi coi Uncut.
vii'tirds Acts; redm iI frmn 10 cents.
Lace 1 dollar; rutuci-- frmn 1

larnnd
1 Vm 11 ihenclll fringe 63 co ts a :irds; for-

merly 2 lollnrs.
1 rpll cents n y.ird; former

prlco 30 cuts.
1 roll fringe 13 cents formerly W

cents.
Linen Torrhnn lace 7 and i? een'.c;

from 12 itii'l cents
1000yds everlasting trlmlng I Li ."ents; re-

duced from 3 cents;
Gnilt braids, trimmings, etc. at 05 cents

on tho dollar. '
!5 bottles of shoo polish 15 certs; former '

price 25 cents.
r.lanUets comforts, 73 cents on thfli

dollar.
Ladies' one half of for-

mer prices:

Thla of u to get Just it 50 and

centson of New York cost. tho save 25 to in

to viit at an day west or west

beer at

does

a

dollars.

one
lints

dollars.

and dollnrs.
dollar;

do7on
and

and

line
prlru! dollars.

night
nnil

5.D

dollar,

line

nnd

k tine

is is

to
$2$

nc

is

to

t'"' Xmerlenn
kllk

curtains doU
50,

bull Irlir,-e2-0

reduced

nnd

is

if

t:i

Clark's O.K. T ThreadIs the best in tho
known world Itny no other.

liOOuS Co.

& CO.

er state license,should be collect
ed. Protection for them demands a

I faithful and impartial execution of -

the law. It js quite evident from
the madethat the liquor
vcndors'itrefnr mote.particular about
observingtheYederal than they art
the m.'itti law. At leriRt it Rppear.

WE PEOPOSE TO SELL

Dry Goods
Lo"wer t3n.an an3rTocci3r

2vorclxarLts On tlao sillroa-d-. not ezreoptod-Com-e

an.d.seeif tlis n.ot eu fa.ot.,

S

indicated

necessarily
researches

V

ill

"
1

.n' pgjflfci .S5ftJ

'til?

'MM jT.'i

'5- -. . fit. V"." . . ..ir. v hi TBiinrw

ft
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rublle Schools mid
Mill

Haskixl county is situated in the
southern part of the l'andhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-
ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers. It is 30
miles square and contains 57C.000
acresof land. It was created in
1S5S from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a. yeung Tcnnes-scca-n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S3G.

It remaided unsettled until 1874
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county could
boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
early in iSS.i, when the town of Mas
kell was laid off and by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1SS5 the
county organizedwith a polled vote
of 5 7 elector.

up to is4 tiu soil lud nev -

and jje'County, Texas
pie raisins railroad,

. - -
anu norscs, as l'll'Suiral
A . . grasses
turmslies tood l;ctf, vv;nter aud sum.
mcr for iu. h(.rjs The poorer

mail a money gathering
TL- -- .1 .t 1 - r t a 1 -tutu iiiuuaaiiu inns ii uuii.uu uuuv?
anu sniping tnem castto oe maae
into fetiluers used in the old states.

Experiments were made in i S85
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre--j

age in farms have to at
least 30,000.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeksand branches.
It is bounded on the north by that
picturesque stream the salt Fork of
the and on thi west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.
There are a few washes and gul-

chesalong the breakei andrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor
land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acres that would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
water.

It is traversed numerouscreeks
and branches besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed
never failing springs of purest water.

Kesides the numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
time, the south half ofthe county is
traversed by Paint and
creek with their numerous tributa-- !
rios draining the south half of the
county.

The north half is traversed from
Noiuhweit to Northeastby Lake and f
Miller creeks whose tributaries fur-
nish water and drainage for the same

Besides the surfacewater there is

ah ubundance to be obtained by
digging front 15 to 4a feet, and all of

good of which is ed

that of any section in
the Ute for purity and temperature.

sou..
The soil i. an alluvial loamofgreat

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a rid to .1 dark chocolate, and
by reason of its ioro.ity and friable
nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drink in the rainfall and in
dry seaaon:. absobs moisture from
th atmosphere;and for the like rea-so-n

the soil readily drains itself of
thii surplus water, thereby prevent-In- j

stagnation of the water and the
(liking of thesoil, andthe germination
of miasma. It is thosepeculinr

of 3oil that enables .gutntion to

withstandall varietiesof weather.
lixe.ept mesquitruhvand stumps

hitfh uru easily entr.icted. ilwrc ur

lut oh.itnu turns ti plows and the
land being Icm-- I or generally rolling
and easy workul, the me v( lalhirsav
ing implementsare profitable. One
man ith mat hinery and a little
hireJ help has been known to culti
vate over an too acres in grain and i

cotton.
PKOtu-ets-.

Indian corn, wheat,oats,barley, rye
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins
and allj the squash family, turnips

i and cotton are crown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoesas well as
anywherein the south: Gardenveg-

etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-

ons luxuriate in Haskell countv soil.
growing to fine sueof supurb quality

s the native grassesthat grow
on the praries,sustaining large mini- - j

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throughuot the year. Colorado grass
grows to greatperfectionand the hay
made from this grassform a valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in
keepingstock oer winter.
YIELD AND 1'IULT. OF KAKM I'KODfClS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 33 bushelsand the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $1,00 per bushel;
yield Co to 100 bushelsper acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other crops'

tnakegood yields anil command cor-

respondingprices. 1 lome madepork
is usually worth 0 to S cents per
pound, fresh beef to G cents; home
made butter, sweet and delirious,
usually sells at 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs to to 25 centsper dozen.

shippinm point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their irreipal
shipping tojmdfrtjm" Abilene, a
town --uo miles south, in Taylor

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymouron the Wich-t- a

Valley road .15 miles northeast.
RAILROADS.

There is one road being built from
Seymourto this'place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. Tie Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and II tskell is on the
line as origionally suneyci.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a companyto build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where they control noirly all
the land and one of the principal
membersowns 150,000acresin t'lis
and Knox county, besides he owns
the large addition to the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell is Go miles south of the
T.& P. R. R. and go mile's south of
the Ft. W. & I). R. R. and is situat-
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and (J. C. & Sa. F-- propote to ex-

tend their lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
bestof any country in the
In addition to the amount received
from the state,alout $5,50 per cap-
ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for to vears
of our J leaguesof school land, situ
ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which addfd to the nmount
receivedfrom the state give us a
fund amply sufficient to run the sev
eral schools of the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL lAUUrJF.S.
There is a daily mail service from

Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail north to Ilenjamin and
a daily mail to Seymour, also a tri- -
weekly expressline to Albany, thee

been turned by a plow, the on the and Pacific
depenedupon cattle h.vn' Albany on the Texas Cea--

by

increased

Brazos,

by

by

California

quality, some
by

oats

northwest

Mple. he HatHist.!
Christians, Old School Cumber--i
land Presbyterians haveorgan-- !
ued churchesin the town of Haskell,
and have SuikUvs also

at other points in the
county.

town of Haskell is

iteof, nad is situated one and one-h- alf

mile southof the centerof
on a beautiful table land,

and is seven old and has a

population of 9,;. Has as good
water as found

22 feet. Also has two neer
springsof pure water in the edgeof
town. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages, of loeatian,
climate, good water and fertility of

soil is destined in in the near future
10 ''c tny lccn city ot .Northwest
I exas, and railroad connection for
Haskell is all that is needed to

these.
AD VAST AO US AND Kr.SOfUtT.S.

In almost every neighbothood of
the older stalesand the thicklv set--
tied portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who arc con-

templating a removal or a change of
residencefor many reasons. Some
to restorelost health, some to make
their in the world, others
to repair financial Umes, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-
mentsof serplus capital. There are
ma ly others who have
homes and are well contented, but
who have children, whom they
would li!;e to provide with landssuit--
able for a home, and assist to com-

mence businessin life, but can not
do so with their presentsuroundings,
and must seek draper lands and
better opportunites in other and

localities.
To such we would say you are

just the people we want. Come anil
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, chances
greatly in your favor. In coming to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
. ...1 1.. .1:peopie who. aim wooiy iiungenous 10

these westernwilds," that we are
loaded with and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather that we arc
a people rearedamong the samesur-

roundings' that we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed .o.ursolvjs' 'of "the
samo privileges, that
we have had the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
He enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunesare yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by
nature with all the conditionsof soil,
prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and of the temper-
ate zone. We have a climate which
is a happy medium between the ex-

tremecold and extreme heat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and strengthen the sickly
and weak. We havea country well
adapted to stock raisingof all kinds.
We havea country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a
county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We have an abundance
of elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizensas honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-
ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them, and want you for neigh-

bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand this to vour
friend.

Citatioa.

THF STATE OF TIJXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County Cireeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callender by making
publication of this Citation once in
cac" week fur successiveweeks

court noUi thereof, in the town of
IIas,ce"' 0,1 tnc tmrcl Monday in

A. l. 1891, t ie same
lein5 thc 11 (la' of SeptemberA. I),
'8o' then and there to answer a
petition filed in said court on the 10
day of July A. I). 1891, in a suit, num
bared on the docketof said court Xo.
92, wherein Jas. S. Hogg
of Texas) is Plaintiff, and C. R. Cal
lender assigneeof R. R. is
defendant, and said petition alleging
that heretoforeto-wi- t; on the 5th day
of August A. I). 1 S8j, defendant by
his in writing of that date
for the sum of $6o3 dollars by de--1...

exacuittu ami delivered as
to

all carry expressand pasengers. previous to the return day hereof, in
REUOtous organizations. some newspaper published in your

The religious and moral status of '"tj'i to appearat the next regu-th- e

people ol Haskell county term of lhe n'utrict Courtof I

favorably with that of any
' kel1 Co"nty. to be holden at the

I Mathodist.
and

each

preachingon
preaching

UASKl'.r.L.

The the county

Hus-(XMin-

years

can be anywhere,

ac-

complish

beginning

comfortable

newer

with

dynamite

Suueational

vegetables

mesquite,

for

(governor

Shappard

obligation

will!1"

wbkb U seepedat a dfpth 0( ,S lojth, -w dirw.fc) rwniswi ,0 pj).

the governorof the . State of Texas
and his successor in office on the
first day of January of each year,

thereafter th of the
amountof his said obligation wiih

eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the datethereol,the said

interest to be paid annually on or be
fore the first day of March of each

year thereafter thedate of said obli-

gation.
That two yearsof said time has

long since expire 1, yet defend-

ant though requestedso to do, has

never paid the interest due on said

obligation nor any part thereof for

the said two years, but refuses so to
do to plaintiff damages$97.28dollars.
That said obligation was given for a

part of the purchasemoney on a cer-

tain tract of land situated in Haskell
County Texas and better described
as sectionNo. 5G in bloek No. (t)
certificate No. 94S and originally
granted to the H. & T. C. R. U.

Company, and heretofore set apart
to the public free schools of theSlate
of Texes;said land was on the 5 day
of August A. I). 1882 sold to R. R.
Shapard(and that the said C. R.
Callander is the Assee. defendant,
in accordancewith the acts of the
Legislature of the State of Texas,
pas-e-d and approved JulySth A. 1).

1S79 and the acts amendatory
theretopassedand approved April
Gth A. I). 18S1 wherefore plaintiff
prays that defendantbe cited to an-

swer thU petition an.l show

cause why he shouldnot be ejected
from said land, and that Plaintiff
have judgmentagainstdefendant for

the sum of $11 dollars, the same be-

ing the amount due plaintiff by de-

fendant and for writ of ejectment
auu rcsuiuuuu 01 n.uu i.imi, uusis ui
suit and gcneraljrelieLamUH&)ltt-..- .

j

Uttrcis-faif'n-ot, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness,J. L." Jones,Clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under Mv Hand, and the

I.Sj seal of said court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of
July A. 1), 1S91.

J. L. Jones,Clerk
Dist. Court Haskell County.

Citation.

THIS STATU OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon A. F. Jaegerby making pub
lication of this citation once in each
week for four successiveweeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaperpublished in your
County, to appearat the next regu--
lar term of the District Court of Has-- j

kell County, to be holden at the
court housethereof, in the town of

j

Haskell, on the third Monday in
Sept. A. 1), 1891 the same being the

i day of .September A. 1). 1 89 1 ,

then and there to answer a petition '

filed in said court on the 10 day of
July A. P. 1 89 1 in a suit, numbered

(

on the docketof said Court N'o, 95, j

wherein Jas. S, llog, governor, j

is plaintiff, and A. F. Jaeger!
i i defendant and said pett--

tion alleging that heretofore to-wi- t;

oa the : day of Xove. A. D. iSSs.
defendantby his obligation in writ
ing of that date for the sum of $6oS
dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law directs, promis-

ed to pay to the Ciovern or of the
Stateof Texas and his successors in
office on the first day of January of
of each year, thereafter th

of the amount of his said obligation
with eight per cent interest on
said obligation from the date thereof,
the said interest to be paid annually,
on or before the first day of March
of each year thereafter, the date of
said obligation.

That 7 yearsof said time has long
sinceexpired, yet defendant though
requestedso to do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any pan thereof for the said 7

years, but refusesso to do, to plaint-

iff damagesS3.j8.30 dollars. That
said obligation was given for a part
of the purchasemoney on a certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county Texas, and better described
as secttonNo. 236, in Hlock No, 45,
Certificate No. 28-20.- nnd original
ly granted to the H. & T. C. R. R.
Company and heretoforeset apart to
the public free schools of the State
of Texas; said land was on the 2 day
of NovemberA. I). 1882 sold to A.
F. Jaeger,defendant in accordance
with the acts of the legislature of
the Stale cf Texas passed and ,p.

procd July blh A. I). 1879 and the
acts amendatorytheretopassed and
approved April Gth A. D. 1881,

wherefore plaintiff prays that defend-

ant be cited to answer this petition

and show causewhy he should not

be ejected from said land, and that
plaintiff have judgment against de-

fendant for the sum of Stt dollars
the same being' the amount due
plaintiff by defendantand for writ of
ejectment and restitution of said

land, costs of suit and general relief
and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular lerin, this writ, with jour return
thereonshowing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. I. Jones,Clerk of the

Dist. court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

l.S I seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. D. I891.

J. I.. Jones,Clerk.
Dist. Court, Haskell County.

Citation.

Till? STATU OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff of any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callendcr by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the returnday hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District court ol Has-

kell county, to be holden at the
court house thereof, in the town of
Haskell, on the third Monday in
Sept. A. 1). 1S9: the same being the
--,.,1.... r ie..,,....i, 11 . q.
then and thereto answer a petition
filed in said court on the 10 day of

July A, 1). 1 S9 1 in a suit numbered
on the docket of said court No. 9;,
wherein Jas. S. Hogg governor is
plaintiff, and C. R. Callender (as

signee of Jas. II. Raymond Jr.) is

defendant,and said petition alleg-

ing that heretofore to-w- it: On the
2nd day of August A. D. 1SS2 de-

fendant by his obligation in writing
of that date for the sum ef $GoS

dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law directs, promis-

ed to pay to the governor of the
Stateof Texas and his successorsin
o'fice on the first dav of lanuary of

j eachyear, thereafter one twentieth
of the amountof his said obligstion
with eight per cent interest on said
obligation from the datethereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on
or before the first-da- y of March of
eachvear thereafter, the date of said
obligation. That two years of said
time has long sinceexpired, yet de-

fendant though requested so to do,
has never paid the interest due on
said obligation nor any part therof
for the said two years, but refuses so
to do to plaintiff damages $97. iS
dollar.', that said obligation was giv-

en for a part of the money
on a certain tract of land situated in
Haskell county Texas, and better
discribed as section No. 32 in Mock
No. ,0 certificate No. and
originally granted to the 11. & T. C.
R. R. company, and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free School of
the Stateof Texas;said land was on
the andday of August A. D, 1SS2

sold to Jas. H. Raymond Jr. and
that thesaid C. R. Callender is the
assee.defendant in accordancewith
the acts of the legislature of the
Stateof Texas passedand approved
July Sth A, 0. 1S79, and the acts
amendatorythereto passed and ap-

proved April fith A. I). 1881 where-
fore plaintiff prays that defendantbe
cited to answer this petition and
show causewhy he should not be

from said land, and that plain
tiff havejudgement against defend--:
ant for the sum of 3 1 1 dollars, the
samebeing the amount due plaintiff
by defendantand for writ of eject-
ment and restitution of said land,
cost of suit and general relief and
equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecuted thesame.
Witness J. I.. Jones, clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
(liven Under My Hand, and the

I l.S seal of said court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. I). 1891.

J. I.. JonesClerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.
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this petition and show cause

why he should not be ejected from

' judgement .vjalnst defendant for
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Herein Fail Not, but have before

said court, at ils aforesaidnext reg

ular this with vourj
l'lure "i showing how ex
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Witness J. I,. Jones, clerk of the

(liven Under My Hand, and I

seal uf .iil court, at office in
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